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Pictured here with Instructor, Mrs, Pat Tignor, (left) are Peggy

 

 

McDowell, a teacher at North School and Sophrenia Campbell
who teaches at Central,

Joann Hauser improves her sewing skills at Community Center’s night classes,

 

Golden

Anniversary
Sunday November 14th from

3 P.M, to 5 P.M, at the Kings
Mountain Country Club will be
the occasion of the celebration
of the Golden Wedding Ann-
iversary of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Moss,

Their actual anniversary
date is Friday, November
12th, but the celebration will
be held on Sunday to enable
their two children to attend.
They are Mrs, Johnny Kez-
iah from Phoenix City, Ala-

’

bama and Charles Moss, Jr.
who is employed by J, P, Ste-
vens in New York and who
resides in Edison, New Jer-
sey. The Mosses have issued
over 200 invitations but real-
ize that they may have over-
looked many of their friends
in this area, and they cordial-
ly invite them to attend their
celebration,

Wide collars, wide ties

or turtle neck sweaters for
men are popular.
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Unusual Items Go Into

Christmas Decorations
By

JANICE R. CHRISTENSEN

Inexpensive, but unique
Christmas decorations can
be fashioned from clothes-

pins, exceisior and seed

pods.
All you need are the

materials and the creative

imagination of Wayne County
homemaker Mrs. T. A,
Beaman.

Mrs. Beaman made

decorations from clothes-
pins by hand painting them
to look like dolls; from
excelsior by forming it into
bird nests; and from various
seed pods by painting and
sprinkling them with glitter.

All the ornaments were

beautiful, yet retained that
sought after ‘‘hand-made’
quality, said Mrs. Evelyn
D. Raper, home economics

extension agent.

SEWING SON
After watching his three

sisters do a great deal of
sewing, G. W. Gardner, III,
Rowan County, decided to

try his hand too.
He used some fabric his

mother had on hand to make

a reversible vest,

P.O. BOX 669—PHONE AREA CODE 704—739-3672

“The Good Neighbor Station n

Jim Arp Joe Davis

Bring You Fabulous Music!

Kings Mountain, NC

Mrs. Gardner, a 4-H

leader, was just as proud
of her 17-year-old sewing
son as she was of his finished
product, Mrs. Louise
Woodard, assistant home
economics extension agent,
relates.

G, W. is enthused too.
He wants to make some more

clothes and is seriously

thinking about entering the
county 4-H fashion revue.

FRIENDLY ADVICE
When a nine-year-old

asks his mother to buy liver
‘‘because it will help us
grow big and strong’ that’s
unusual.

It's also good teaching
on the part of Mrs. Annie
Murphy, Extension Program
Aide with the Expanded
Nutrition Program in
Durham County.

As Mrs. Murphy taught
the homemaker a delicious

way to prepare liver she
also taught the children why
liver was good for them.

Now when the mother
goes to the supermarket to
shop, her children give her
a bit of friendly advice: buy
liver,

1000 WATTS

  

Bob Reed

 

Sewing RoomIs

Busy Night Spot!
One of the busiest night spots

in Kings Mountain these days
is the sewing room at the
Community Center on Cleve-
land Avenue, On Monday
nights, Tuesday mornings and
Wednesday nights there are
classes in Dressmaking, On
Tuesday nights and Thursday
nights, there are Tailoring
classes, These classes are
being taughtby Mr. Pat Tignor
and all are currently filled
which is some indication of
how popular these classes

become,have Cleveland
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Lem Lynch,

Text By

Sylvia Holmes

Essay Contest
The Colonel Frederick Ham-

brigh Chapter, N,S,D.A.R, an-
nounces the annual American

History Month ESSAY Contest.
The subject this year will be
‘““How My State Acquired It’s
Name,”

Students in the 5th, 6th, 7th,
and 8th grades may enter this
contest and the deadline is
December 15th, 1971, The
length of the essay will be
300-600 words for 5th and 6th

graders, 600-1,000 words for
7th and 8th graders. The es-
says will be judged on histor-
ical accuracy, adherance to

the subject, originality, inter-
est, neatness, spelling and
punctuation, Eachessay must
be handwritten in ink, Details

of these and other rules were
handed out in school last
week, Parents are urged to

encourage their child to enter
the contest,

Technical Institute hasarran-

ged all the classes and no fee

is charged, New classes will

be starting in the near future
and the Mirror will announce

these dates when theybecome
available,

Scout Troop 415
Scout Troop 415, sponsored

by the American Legion Post
155, made the followingad-
vancements at the November

3rd board of review.

Robert Cox Jr, - water ski-
ing and rabbit raising, Mike
Murphree - athleticsand per-

sonal fitness; Scott Ledford -
athletics; Brian Falls - cook-
ing; Ben Cox - rabbitraising;
Grady Howard, Bob Cox and
Douglas Falls were onthead-
vancement committee,
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Weekly Recipe

BY BETTY CAMPBELL

This week’s recipe is given
to us by Betty Campbell, Like

all good cooks, Bettydoes not
measure quantities very ac-
curately and makes thisdelic-

ious potato salad totaste, You

may want to vary the quantity
of ingredients slightly in
order to suit the taste of your

family, The amount of potato

salad resulting from this re-

cipe will serve 10 - 12 per-
sons, Betty frequently serves
this dish at family gatherings.

She is the wife of Ed Camp-
bell, who is employed by Lilly
Fasteners of Delaware, Bet-
ty and Ed have two sons: Butch
a senior in high school, and
two year old Scott,

POTATO SALAD

6 Potatoes (Boiled in skins
and then peeled)
1 Small Onion

3 Hard Cooked Eggs
I Pound Bacon - fried (Save
Drippings)
1 Pint Mayonnaise
1 Tsp. Mustard

Dash Worcestershire sauce

2 Teasp, Salt
1/4 cup Bacon drippings

Dice potatoes, chop onion and
eggs, crumble bacon and mix
together in large bowl, Make
sauce with mayonnaise, mus-

tard, worcestershire sauce,
salt and drippings. Pour

sauce gver other ingredients
and mix well, For special
occasions, garnish with
crumbled bacon and slices of
hard boiled eggs.

 

 
Mobil heating oil is tested in all kinds

of homes before it gets to yours.

 

you

right there in your own home

So call us for the heating oil that's right for your area -
and right for your furnace

City Ice
113 S.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY call:

Mobil heating oil is not only /laboratory-
tested 21 times—it's also continuously
consumer-tested in over400 homes across

{ the country...to make sure it gives peak
performance under all conditions, every-
where. So you can be sure it's just right for

Oil heating is economical, clean, safe
It gives you dependable, even heat at all
times. In fact, oil heating is the modern way
to heat your home, and you don't have to

depend on an outside source because your fuel supply is

Mobil’
heating oil

& Coal & 0il Co.
City St. 739-4261

JIM ALEXANDER
 

Savings Certificates, $10,000 minimum, two

year maturity.'

Saving Certificates of $5,000 minimun with

12 months maturity and increase in multiples

of $1,000,

Bonus Savings Certificates of $1,000 minimum

with six months maturity and increases in

multiple of $100.

0
% Pass Savings, 90 Day Withdrawals - Save any

amount any time,

4%
Savings Certificates, $100 denominations.

Ya%

rates, we will be happy to change them.

 

 

Saving deposited on or before

the 10th of each month earn

dividend for the whole month.
 

Passbook Savings - Save any amount any time.

All Earnings are paid 4 times each year as of the last day of

March, June, September, and December.

If your present certificates merit a change to earn the higher

 

Saving insured by the Federal

Savings and Loan Insurance

Corporation 10 $20,000.00.
 

Home Savings & Loan Association

P O BOX 167 . 106 EAST MOUNTAIN STREET

Kings Mountain, North Carolina
TELEPHONES 739 2331 739 2%32 

 

 


